How this Framework can help you:
This framework is designed to provide a standard set of strategies and tools specific to help you improve care
provided in the ambulatory environment. The framework has a three tiered approach that we believe
provides a foundation for improvement work resulting in effective adoption and sustainability. These
elements include:
1. Infrastructure: this first section focuses on the role of the care team and highlights how to prepare for
upcoming appointments, optimize the role of team members, address equipment needs or medical
record needs as well as how to regularly monitor your results;
2. Competencies: this section identifies what trainings are available to build clinical and content
knowledge for all members of the care team and the patient population. Whenever possible hyperlinks
to web based handouts, tools or webinars are included.
3. Additional Resources: We recognize that healthcare alone may not meet all of a patient’s needs so this
section includes medication and health care coverage as well as related community resources when
applicable.

Need help implementing this Framework?
The MaineHealth ACO Improvement team can assist you with strategies and workflows in support of ACO
initiatives. To learn more about what frameworks are available or for improvement support please contact
Michele Gilliam, Director, Performance Improvement, at
MGilliam@mmc.org
or (207) 661-3804.
MaineHealth ACO Measure of the Month for September 2017:
Annual Wellness Visits (AWV) & Improving Clinical Documentation

1. Infrastructure: Lowering A1c


Identify Equipment Needs and Standardize (Hardware/Testing)
____ A1c Point of Care Machine



Pre-Visit Planning/Huddle
____ Pre-visit check list
____ Example of huddle tool



Define Care Team Roles
____ Documented workflow (Roles and Responsibilities)
____ Talking points about A1c testing



EMR Tools
____ Provider Decision Support Tool (coming Fall 2018)
____ EPIC CQM Guide



Referral/Communication with Expanded Care Team
____Specialty and Behavioral Health referral process
_____ Referral to Registered Dietician (RD) if available



Regularly Measure Results (Sustainability)
____ MHACO Heat Map & Gap reports
____ Other (region/community/payor/practice specific)
____ KPI Examples for performance improvement
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Pre-Visit Planning Checklist
Patient: _______________________ Reason for Appt: _______________________

Appt Time: _________

Adult Prevention: Gap(s) in Care or Due Soon:
BMI (ht & wt)
Blood Pressure (if >140/90) pull last 3 BP
Falls Risk (65+)
Pneumococcal
Flu Shot
TDaP
Tobacco Use/Counsel/Referral to MTHL
Depression Screen
Pap Smear
DEXA Scan
Colon Cancer Screen (50-75)
Breast Cancer Screen (50-75)
Outside Reports / Tests
Advance Directive
Outstanding Testing
Hospital Admissions/ED Visits

Diabetic: Gap(s) in Care or Due Soon:

NOTES:

NOTES:

Cardiovascular Disease: Gap(s) in Care or Due Soon:
Blood Pressure
IVD / Aspirin
HTN
HF / Beta Blocker
LDL
Outside Reports / Tests
Outstanding Testing
Hospital Admissions/ED Visits
NOTES:

Controlled Substance: Gap(s) in Care or Due Soon:
Controlled Substance Agreement
UTOX
PMP
Outstanding Testing
Hospital Admissions/ED Visits

Pediatric Prevention: Gap(s) in Care or Due Soon:
BMI (ht & wt)
5-2-1-0
Immunizations
Tobacco Use/Exposure/Counsel/Referral to MTHL
Blood Pressure
Depression Screening
MCHAT/ASQ
Outside Reports / Tests
Outstanding Testing
Hospital Admissions/ED Visits

Pediatric Asthma: Gap(s) in Care or Due Soon:
Severity
Controller Med
Action Plan
Lung Function Test
Tobacco Use/Counsel/Referral to MTHL
ACT
Outside Reports / Tests
BMI (ht & wt)
Outstanding Testing
Hospital Admissions/ED Visits

NOTES:

NOTES:

HgbA1c
Tobacco Use/Counsel/Referral to MTHL
Micro albumin
Outside Reports / Tests
Eye Exam
Foot Exam
Depression Screen
LDL
Outstanding Testing
Hospital Admissions/ED Visits

NOTES:

Room Set Up Needs/General Notes:
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Huddle Sheet



What can we proactively anticipate and plan for in our work day/week? At the beginning of the
day, hold a review of the day, review of the coming week and review of the next week. Frequency
of daily review is dependent on the situation, but a mid-day review is also helpful.
This worksheet can be modified to add more detail to the content and purpose of the huddles.

Huddle Sheet
Practice:

Date:

Aim: Enable the practice to proactively anticipate and plan actions based on patient
need and available resources, and contingency planning.

Follow-ups from Yesterday

“Heads up” for Today: (include review for orders, labs, etc.; special patient needs, sick
calls, staff flexibility, contingency plans)

Meetings:
Example: Identify and share with team patients with diabetes
and an elevated A1c to ensure updated testing, foot checks, and
patient education is provided at time of visit.

Review of Tomorrow and Proactive Planning

Meetings:

Sharing Best Practices - Workflow

1

Talking to Patients about A1C Testing
Talking with your patients about A1C testing will probably result in them having some
questions. We are supplying you with some frequently asked questions and answers regarding
A1C testing that we have pulled together as a resource for patients. When care team members
use consistent language to answer the patients’ questions, it helps increase patient
comprehension. The MaineHealth Learning Resource Center has helped us craft these answers
to make sure that the literacy level is appropriate for the majority of our patients.

What is an A1C test?

An A1C test is a simple blood test that measures the amount of sugar stuck to red blood cells
(RBCs) in the body. RBCs stay in the body for 2-3 months. By measuring the amount of
sugar stuck to RBCs, the A1C test shows us how much sugar was in the blood over the last 23 months.

How is A1C different than the blood tests done at home with a finger stick?

An A1C is different than the daily blood sugar tests done at home. Here is how they are
different:
 The daily test done at home shows how much sugar is in the blood at that time. A1C
shows an average of how much sugar was in the blood over an extended period of
time.
 The patient does not have to be fasting when having an A1C test done. This is
because the A1C measures blood sugar over time; while the daily test done at home
only shows blood sugar at that moment. So one meal won’t make the A1C result
change. (For example: going to a birthday party and eating pizza and birthday cake
once will affect the results of the daily test, but will not change the A1C result
because the party was a one-time occurrence and the patient does not have that
much sugar in his/her blood most of the time).
 A1C measures blood sugars at all times of the day. The daily test done at home only
shows blood sugar at that moment. If a patient has high blood sugars right after
eating but only does fasting tests, then the patient might never know that the blood
sugars high after eating.

What is the target A1C range?
A provider can help figure what someone’s personal target A1C should be. There are several
things to consider when deciding someone’s target A1C level, including age and any other
health conditions. For most adults, the American Diabetes Association recommends the
goal target of an A1C less than 7%.
When someone reaches their target A1C level, then we can say that the diabetes is “in
control.”
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Why do patients need an A1C test?

Testing A1Cs are important. Results from the test tell the health care team if the current
diabetes treatment plan is working or if the plan needs to be changed.

Why do patients need to stay at target A1C levels?

A patient knowing their target level and staying at it is an important part of living well with
diabetes. Staying at target A1C level can lower the chances of developing other health
problems that can be caused by diabetes, like eye disease or kidney disease.

Is the A1C test always right?

There are some health conditions that might affect how accurate the A1C test is. These
conditions include:







Pregnancy
Sickle cell anemia or iron deficient anemia
Thalassemia
Heavy bleeding after having a blood transfusion
Having a hemoglobin variant (this is sometimes found in people from African,
Mediterranean, or Southeast Asian descent)

What can patients do to get their A1C in target range?







Eat a healthy diet
Get physical activity
Take medicines as prescribed and instructed by health care team
o Remind the patient that if for some reason the patient cannot or does not
want to take the prescribed medication the patient should notify their health
care team right away
Test blood sugars as instructed
Lower stress

For more information, visit www.mainehealth.org/diabetes or contact
chronicdiseaseadmin@mainehealth.org
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Diabetes – A1C
Management

Quality Dashboard Action Team
April 24, 2018

Diabetes Action Team Agenda
Time

Agenda Item

Discussion Leader

12:00

Introductions and Review Agenda

Joan Ingram

12:05

Behavioral health for diabetes management

Stacey Ouellette

12:45

Q&A, Discussion and Next Steps

Joan Ingram

2

Introductions
REGION

SUPPORT TEAM

Franklin Community Health Network
Lincoln County Healthcare
Maine Medical Center/Maine Medical Partners
Memorial Hospital
MidCoast Health Services
Pen Bay/Waldo Healthcare
Southern Maine Health Care
Western Maine Health Care

MaineHealth
Clinical Champion
MaineHealth ACO
CPI/OpEx
Access to Care
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Strategies for improving diabetes management
• Ensure standard process for regular A1C testing

Testing

Treatment (A1C 8%12%)

Outreach/ Education
(A1C 8%-12%)

• Support guide or tool for the introduction/use of insulin
• Medication “map”…algorithm for options after Metformin

• Behavioral health integration and support

• Increase patient contact and outreach for patients
• Ensure use of consistent MH patient education materials
and provider tools
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Tracking the A1C measure (over 9% OR untested)
November December
2017
2017

Region

Lincoln County
Healthcare*
MMP/MMC*
Pen Bay Healthcare*
Southern Maine
Health Care
St. Mary’s
Waldo County
Healthcare*
Western Maine
Health*
MidCoast**
Franklin**
Memorial**
MHACO*

January
2018

February
2018

March
2018

April
2018

16.8%

16.8%

17.0%

16.3%

16.6%

17.0%

17.6%

18.4%

17.6%

17.8%

17.4%

18.1%

18.2%

18.4%

22.3%

20.6%

20.5%

21.0%

20.8%

20.9%

16.6%

16.1%

16.9%

17.3%

18.6%

18.7%

15.0%

13.7%

13.8%

14.6%

15.3%

15.6%

16.1%

15.6%

15.3%

16.5%

17.2%

18.3%

15.3%

15.7%

14.6%

15.7%

15.4%

16.4%

19.6%

21.2%

18.3%

19.6%

19.9%

20.4%

14.9%

14.6%

17.0%

15.3%

15.7%

16.1%

17.2%

16.9%

17.0%

16.9%

17.3%

18.0%

**Memorial, Franklin and MidCoast self-reported data
*MHACO total includes PenBay, Waldo, Lincoln, MMC/MMP and Western Maine

17.1%

17.2%

16.7%

17.9%
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Behavioral Health for Diabetes
Management
A Comprehensive Approach

Why refer to behavioral health
• People with diabetes are at a higher risk of developing symptoms
of depression, anxiety, and an eating disorder
• People with schizophrenia have higher rates of diabetes than the
general public
• Substance use can lead to the development of diabetes, and in
patients with diabetes, substance use can negatively impact
outcomes
• Psychological distress presents two fold in people with diabetes
compared to those without
• Diabetes care and outcomes are negatively impacted by
psychological distress

Refer
WHO to Refer
• A1C over 9%
• Newly diagnosed
• High utilizer of medical
services
• Comorbidities

HOW to Refer
• Tell patient you have a
colleague who can assist them
in managing diabetes
• Do a warm hand off to
Behavioral health clinician
• Amb referral to behavioral
health

What to expect from BH
• Clinician will use the diabetes distress scale to measure patient level
of distress with disease
• Identify intervention pathway based on scale results
 Emotional Burden
 Physician related distress
 Regimen related distress
 Interpersonal distress

•

Focus on health behaviors related to diabetes self management


Nutrition



Exercise



Medication adherence



Checking blood sugar

References
• S. MSHA Advisory. Diabetes Care for Clients in Behavioral Health Treatment
Fall 2013 • Volume 12 • Issue 1
•

Diabetes Care. Assessing Psychosocial Distress in Diabetes
March 2, 2005• Volume 28• Number 3

2. Clinical Competencies:


MA/RN - MH_Training@mmc.org
____ MH Medical Asssistant Training- Fundamental
http://www.mh-edu.org/d/xvq7vf/1Q

____ MH Medical Assistant Training – Advanced
http://www.mh-edu.org/d/4vqth5/1Q

____ MH Care Manager Training
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CMTraining2018



Provider
____ Medication Tritration Examples
____ Project ECHO



Staff & Patient - MH MPX - https://customerlogin.mpxonline.com/mainehealth
____ Living Well with Diabetes (patient education flyer)
____ Blood Sugar Logs



Shared Decision Making Tools
____ ADA Medication Algorithm
____ Diabetes Action Plan



Build Staff Training Into Annual Competencies and New Staff
Orientation

3. Additional Resources:


Additional Patient Resources
____ Care Partners and Med Access - https://mainehealth.org/patientsvisitors/billing-insurance/financial-assistance/carepartners

____ Diabetes Self Management Classes (resources per region)
Rev 07.01.18

Long Acting Insulin Titration Standing Order
Purpose: The Long Acting Insulin Titration Standing Order is developed for the Registered Nurse Care
Manager or Pharmacist to support the patient and/or caregiver in successfully and safely titrating long
acting insulin in the home environment.
Procedure:
1. Provider initiates Long Acting Insulin Titration Standing Order in electronic health record by placing
the referral: AMB REF TO CARE MANAGER LONG ACTING INSULIN REF19657
2. Qualifying patients (must meet all 5 bulleted criteria):
a. Patient is 18 years of age and older
b. Current hemoglobin A1c is greater than 8 (resulted within the prior last 30 days)
c. Patient (or caregiver) is able to integrate education and skills of disease management and
insulin titration as evidenced by teach back with pharmacist or RN Care Manager
d. Patient (or caregiver) agrees to perform required self-monitoring of blood sugars, and tracks
via log for reporting purposes to pharmacist or RN Care Manager
e. Patient (or caregiver) must be able to maintain contact, at minimum every 3 to 7 days, with
primary care office in order to safely and effectively engage in insulin management
3. Contraindications to patient participation include, but are not limited to:
a. Patients with Type 1 Diabetes
b. Based on clinical assessment of patient (ex. Active infection, acute change in comorbidities,
steroid therapy, etc)
c. Active cognitive impairment (unless insulin titration is managed by patient’s caregiver)
4. Prior to initiation of protocol the following must be completed:
a. RN Care Manager or pharmacist must complete Long Acting Insulin Titration Protocol
Competency to demonstrate understanding and proficiency in protocol procedures
b. RN Care Manager or pharmacist to meet in-person with patient and/or caregiver. Identify
patient using dual identification
c. RN Care Manager or pharmacist to assess patient’s baseline understanding of diabetes
disease and illness management and patient’s ability to adhere to required monitoring and
communication with primary care practice office and staff
d. RN Care Manager or pharmacist to provide education to patient and/or responsible care
giver regarding the following:
i. Measuring Blood Sugar: Assess & confirm patient’s ability to self-monitor blood
sugar
ii. Hypoglycemia: including, but not limited to signs and symptoms, severe
hypoglycemia and treatment of hypoglycemia
iii. Hyperglycemia: including, but not limited to signs and symptoms, severe
hyperglycemia and treatment of hyperglycemia

iv. Insulin Administration: Proper insulin preparation, administration technique, and
needle disposal
v. Titration: including, but not limited to insulin dose changes and the following
 Indications to notify provider, RN Care Manager or pharmacist
 Indications to notify seek emergency medical treatment or 911
5. Initiation of Protocol: upon patient or caregiver’s successful completion of education and teach back
as determined by provider, RN Care Manager or pharmacist, the insulin titration protocol may be
initiated
a. Refer to Appendix A for process outlining insulin titration by RN Care Manager or
pharmacist
b. RN Care Manager or pharmacist will utilize designated electronic health record (EHR)
“smartphrase” for documentation and must notify provider via EHR with every patient
contact.
c. The patient’s insulin dose will be updated in the medication list at every dose change
interval
d. Provider must be contacted if blood sugar is <70 mg/dL or > 450 mg/dL
e. RN Care Manager or pharmacist must provide education to patient as outlined above,
including goal morning and evening blood sugars, as applicable
i. Goal morning blood sugars = 80 – 150 mg/dL
ii. Goal evening blood sugars = 80 – 180 mg/dL
f. Protocol requires RN Care Manager or pharmacist to be in touch with patient every 3 – 7
days until patient either reaches desired blood sugar levels or reaches total daily long acting
insulin dose of 100 units and protocol is discontinued
g. Protocol may be initiated for patients on short acting insulin. RN Care Manager or
pharmacist will ONLY titrate long acting insulin
6. Discharge from Protocol:
a. Attained Goal: once patient has achieved goal blood sugar readings, RN Care Manager or
pharmacist will complete three additional follow-up telephone calls over the course of one
month
i. If goal sustained, patient will be referred back to provider for further management
b. Failure to Participate: defined as three failed outreach attempts over the period of one month
i. RN Care Manager or pharmacist will alert provider to failure to participate via EHR
and discharge from protocol
ii. Patient may have the opportunity to re-engage in protocol in future

MMC Policy Reference: Institutional Standing Physician Orders
Medication Order Interpretation/Dose Range Tape and Titration
Original Date: 7/1/16
Review Date(s): MMC Pharmacy & Therapeutics Committee, 7/8/16

Administrative Approval:_______________________________________________________
Medical Director, Primary Care
Date
Administrative Approval:_______________________________________________________
Chief Medical Officer
Date

Long-Acting Insulin Titration Protocol

Purpose:

Appendix A
The

Long-Acting Insulin Standing Order is developed for the Registered Nurse or Pharmacist to support the patient and/or caregiver
in successfully and safely titrating long-acting insulin in the home environment.
Provider initiates once-daily,
long-acting insulin

Provider initiates Titration Protocol
and places referral:

- 10 units SC every evening OR
- Current dose (must not exceed 60 units)

AMB REFERRAL TO CARE MANAGER LONG
ACTING INSULIN PROTOCOL [REF19657]

Part 1: Once daily, long-acting Insulin

Patient measures fasting BG
every morning starting on
morning insulin is initiated

RN/RPh places call to patient within 3 - 7 days

Is morning BG less
than 70 or greater
than 450?

No

Is morning
BG greater than
150?

No

Is total daily
dose of insulin

No

greater than

(3 consecutive days)

(BG less than 70)

No

Yes

Yes

Once Pt achieve morning
BG goal of 80 – 150:

Contact Provider
to assess for plan

Refer to
Part 2 of
Algorithm

- Complete 3 additional follow-up calls
over the course of 1 month
- If goal sustained, refer back to
Provider for further management

Yes

Contact Provider
to assess for plan

Yes

Is Pt
experiencing
Hypoglycemia

Increase evening dose
of insulin by 2 units
- Continue titration
every 3 to 7 days and
return back to star for
next phone call

Remain on current
insulin dose
- Return back to Star for
next call

60 units?

STOP
Part 2: Provider Guidance

Contact
Provider
for Next
Steps

Continue to titrate
once daily dose

Stop Insulin
Titration Protocol

- Continue steps in Part 1
- Titrate to dose specified
by provider

Split once daily
dosing to twice
daily
- Refer to Part 3

Transition to twice daily dosing
- Divide total daily dose by half

Part 3: Twice daily, Long-acting Insulin

- Administer 1/2 in the morning and 1/2 in evening
- Continue testing morning BG before breakfast
- Start testing BG before dinner (pt may choose to test
before bedtime)

Continue telephone calls every 3 – 7 days
Alternate phone calls between
“Telephone Call A” and “Telephone Call B”

Telephone Call A

Telephone Call B

- Review morning BG readings

- Review evening BG readings

- If BG > 150: Increase evening dose by 2 units
- If BG <150: Continue current night time dose
- If BG < 70: Contact Provider for plan

- If BG > 180: Increase morning dose by 2 units
- If BG < 180: Continue current morning dose
- If BG < 70: Contact Provider for plan

Important Guidance:
- If Pt reaches goal morning BG, you may continue with sole
titration of morning dose of insulin (Telephone call B)

Important Guidance:
- If Pt reaches goal evening BG, you may continue with sole titration
of evening dose of insulin (Telephone call A)

Continue alternating Telephone
Calls A and B until patient reaches
50 units twice daily or equivalent of
BG = Blood glucose
SC = Subcutaneous
Last Updated: 4/30/18

total daily dose of 100 units

Once reach TDD
of 100 units:

Stop titration
Refer back to
provider for
further insulin
management

Project ECHO

In the U.S. and around the world, people are not
getting access to the specialty care they need, when
they need it, for complex and treatable conditions.

Hub and spoke knowledge-sharing
networks create a learning loop:

Moving Knowledge,
Not Patients

Community providers (spokes)
learn from specialists.

Through technology-enabled
collaborative learning, ECHO
creates access to high-quality
specialty care in local communities.

Community providers learn
from each other.
Specialists (hub) learn from
community providers as best
practices emerge.

Doing More for Patients

PATIENTS
Right Care
Right Place
Right Time

PROVIDERS
Acquire New Knowledge
Treat More Patients
Build Community of
Practice

COMMUNITY

SYSTEM

Reduce Disparities
Retain Providers
Keep Patients Local

Increase Access
Improve Quality
Reduce Cost

Changing the World, Fast
NEW MEXICO
Project ECHO started in
NM and now has more
than 300 community
clinic sites
77,000 CME credits
provided for free via
ECHO-operated clinics

Are you part
of the ECHO?
ChronicDiseaseAdmin@MaineHealth.org

NATIONAL
Operating in 30 states
and growing
45 complex conditions

GLOBAL
Operating 86 hubs in
more than 13 countries
and growing
Goal of touching 1
billion lives by 2025

Project ECHO at MaineHealth
MaineHealth, in partnership with MMP Endocrinology and Diabetes
Center, is launching an “Endo Project ECHO.”

WHO?
Spoke sites: Primary care providers and practices
Hub site: MMP Endocrinology and Diabetes Center

WHAT?
EndoECHO will focus on endocrinology and diabetes
Each call will include a case review and a didactic component
Didactic: Monthly curriculum will be provided to spokes prior to launch
of the project
Case Review: Spokes submit cases prior to the call to be peer reviewed
and discussed on the call

WHERE?
Anywhere! The virtual model allows you to participate from your practice
or any location that is convenient for you
Call in as a group in a practice or individually from your phone/computer

WHEN?
Second Tuesday of every month from 7:30 a.m.–8:30 a.m.

For more information and to sign up as a spoke site:
Joan Ingram, Diabetes Program Manager
(207) 662-1548

ChronicDiseaseAdmin@MaineHealth.org

Frequently Asked Questions
People with diabetes need to test their A1C levels often. What is an A1C test? Why does it matter
for my health? Here are the answers to these and other frequently asked questions about A1C.

What Is an A1C Test?

An A1C test is a simple blood test that measures the amount of sugar stuck to the red blood
cells (RBCs) in your body. RBCs stay in your body for 2-3 months. By measuring the amount
of sugar stuck to your RBCs, the A1C test shows us how much sugar was in your blood over the
A1C test shows how much sugar has been in your blood during the last 2-3 months.

How Is An A1C Test Different Than the Blood Tests I Do at Home with a Finger Stick?
An A1C is different than the daily blood sugar tests you do at home because:

• The daily test you do at home shows you how much sugar is in your blood
at that moment. The A1C shows an average of how much sugar has been
in your blood over a longer period of time (2-3 months).
 or example: Going to a birthday party and eating pizza and
F
birthday cake once, will affect the results of your daily test.
This won’t change your A1C results though, because this
was a one-time event and you don’t usually have that
much sugar in your blood.

How Do I Prepare for My A1C Test?

You just show up. You don’t have to fast (go without food) for this blood test. Many offices have
point-of-care machines, meaning that you can do the A1C test and get results right at your doctor’s
office. Other offices might send you to a lab to get your A1C test.

What Is My Target A1C Range?

Talk with your doctor about what your personal target A1C range should be. The American Diabetes
Association says that an A1C of 7 % or less is a good target for most people.
This might be a good target for you too. Your doctor might pick a different target for you, depending
on your age and other health conditions you might have.

Why Is It Important to Reach My Target A1C Level?

When you reach your target A1C level, your diabetes is “controlled”. Reaching your target A1C
is important. It can tell you and your health care team if your current diabetes treatment plan is
working, or if the plan needs to be changed.
Staying at your target A1C can lower the chances of developing other health problems that can
be caused by diabetes, (like eye or kidney disease).

How Can I Reach My Target A1C?

Your care team will help you get your A1C in target range or keep your A1C in target range. Also,
here are some things that you can do at home:
 Eat healthy foods.
Get lots of physical activity.
Take your medicines as prescribed and instructed by your doctor. If for some reason you
cannot or do not want to take your medicine, talk to your doctor right away.
Test your blood sugars every day and keep a log.
Lower your stress.
For more information visit:
www.mainehealth.org/diabetes
or contact:
chronicdiseaseadmin@mainehealth.org

Low Blood Sugars

At times, your blood sugar level may drop too low. This is
called “low blood sugar” or HYPOglycemia. Levels below
70 mg/dl are too low and need to be treated right away!
Common Signs/Symptoms of Low Blood Sugar:
• Shaky, light-headed, or sweaty
• Weakness or headache
• Blurry vision
• Hungry
• Irritability or confusion
• Faster heartbeat than normal
• Anxiety
• Numbness or tingling around lips

Your name: ___________________________________________
Your diabetes doctor’s name:____________________________
Diabetes medications:______________________________

Treating Low Blood Sugar:

If your blood sugar is below 70 mg/dL, you need to treat it right
away by following the Rule of 15’s:

1. Eat or drink 15 grams of carbohydrates to raise your blood sugar
level quickly. Examples include:
• 4 glucose tablets or
• 1/2 cup of fruit juice or regular soda or
• 1 tablespoon of sugar or jelly or
• 2 tablespoons of raisins or
• 1 cup of skim or low fat milk

2. Wait 15 minutes. Retest your blood sugar level.

• If it is still less than 70 mg/dl, treat again with Step 1.
Retest in 15 minutes. Repeat this until your blood sugar is
at a normal level.
• Once your blood sugar is back in the healthy range, try to
eat a small snack that has both carbs and protein. This could
be nut butter and an apple, or cheese and crackers.
If your next meal is more than 1 hour away, this snack will
help to keep your blood sugar at a good level until then.

Common Causes of Low Blood Sugars

• More physical activity than usual
• Taking too much diabetes medicine or insulin
• Drinking alcohol
• Not eating enough food
• Skipping or delaying a meal

ABC
ABC’s of Diabetes Care
A for A1C: Keep your blood sugars in a healthy range for you.
B for Blood Pressure: Keep your BP less than 130/80.
C for Cholesterol: Keep your LDL cholesterol less than 100.

T
Reach Your Target Blood Sugar
• Eat healthy foods.

• Get lots of physical activity.

• Take your medicines as prescribed and instructed by your doctor.
If for some reason you cannot or do not want to take your medicine,
talk to your doctor right away.
• Test your blood sugars as instructed and keep a log.
• Lower your stress.

Test your blood sugar regularly throughout the day.

Test your blood sugar regularly throughout the day.

Remember to always test your blood sugar before you eat a meal.

Remember to always test your blood sugar before you eat a meal.

Week of:

Breakfast
blood sugar/
Medications

Lunch
blood sugar/
Medications

Dinner
blood sugar/
Medications

Bedtime
blood sugar/
Medications

Week of:

Breakfast
blood sugar/
Medications

Sunday

Sunday

Monday

Monday

Tuesday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Thursday

Friday

Friday

Saturday

Saturday

Lunch
blood sugar/
Medications

Dinner
blood sugar/
Medications

Bedtime
blood sugar/
Medications

Test your blood sugar regularly throughout the day.

Test your blood sugar regularly throughout the day.

Remember to always test your blood sugar before you eat a meal.

Remember to always test your blood sugar before you eat a meal.

Week of:

Breakfast
blood sugar/
Medications

Lunch
blood sugar/
Medications

Dinner
blood sugar/
Medications

Bedtime
blood sugar/
Medications

Week of:

Sunday

Sunday

Monday

Monday

Tuesday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Thursday

Friday

Friday

Saturday

Saturday

Breakfast
blood sugar/
Medications

Lunch
blood sugar/
Medications

Dinner
blood sugar/
Medications

Bedtime
blood sugar/
Medications

Your name: _________________________________________________________
Your diabetes doctor’s name:___________________________________________
Diabetes medications:___________________________________________
Here are some tips for staying healthy and controlling your blood sugar:

ABC

T

15

ABC’s of Diabetes Care
A for A1C: Keep your blood sugars in a healthy range for you.
B for Blood Pressure: Keep your BP controlled and less than 130/80.
C for Cholesterol: Keep your LDL cholesterol controlled and less than 100.
Reach Your Target Blood Sugar

• Eat healthy foods.
• Get lots of physical activity.
• Take your medicines as prescribed and instructed by your doctor. If for some reason you
cannot or do not want to take your medicine, talk to your doctor right away.
• Test your blood sugars as instructed and keep a log.
• Lower your stress.

Low Blood Sugar Treatment - Rule of 15’s

If your blood sugar is below 70 mg/dL, you need to treat it right away by following
the Rule of 15’s:

1. Eat or drink 15 grams of carbohydrates to raise your blood sugar level quickly.
Examples include:

• 4 glucose tablets or
• 1/2 cup of fruit juice or regular soda or
• 1 tablespoon of sugar or jelly or
• 2 tablespoons of raisins or
• 1 cup of skim or low fat milk

2. Wait 15 minutes. Retest your blood sugar level.

• If it is still less than 70 mg/dl, Eat or drink 15 grams of carbohydrates to raise your
blood sugar level quickly. Retest in 15 minutes. Repeat this until your blood sugar is at a
normal level.
• Once your blood sugar is back in the healthy range, try to eat a small snack that has both carbs
and protein. This could be nut butter and an apple, or cheese and crackers.
• If your next meal is more than 1 hour away, this snack will help to keep your blood sugar at a
good level until then.

Test your blood sugar regularly throughout the day.
Remember to always test your blood sugar before you eat a meal.
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Antihyperglycemic therapy in type 2 diabetes: general recommendations.
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